
K:' ors to Treat
Croup ExtinallyRub 'ick's "Vs O-Rub" Salve wellover the throat an chest for a few min,t5in--then ooverwi a warm flannel cloth.Leave the covering loose arounC the neokso that the soothing medioted vaprs adis.ing may loosen the choka egm andathe difficult breathing. applioa.on at bedtime insures against a nio00, or $1.00. At

Unofficial Library.
"Well, how's things in Plunkville?'
"Oh, so so."
"Got a circulating library in youi

town?"
"Mine is a sort of one, except that

I don't get paid for books lost oi
kept indefinitely."--Louisville Courier
Journal.

An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause
Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The happy combination of laxatives in LAX-
ATIVE BROMO QUININE makes the Quininein this form have a far better effect than the
ordinary Quinine, and it can be taken by any.
one without affecting the head. Remember to
call for the full name, Laxative lromo Quinine,Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25o.

Still a Lease on Life.
The Cook-Sir! Sir!! There's a

Zep'lin outside and if you don't come
wi' the keys of the cellar, we'll all be
in-in---heaven in a couple of mint-
utes!
The Curate-God forbid!-London

Opinion.

RHEUMATISM--ITS CAUSE AND
TREATMENT.

The cause of Rheumatism is excess
of uric acid and no real relief can be
expected until this is eliminated
Many chronic sufferers find perma-
nent relief after taking Rheumacide
on sale at your druggist.-Adv.
The milkman is about the only out.

sider who ever sees a woman staged
without the tLid of scenic investiture

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,-bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative-three for a cathartie.-Adv.
Some men outlive their usefulness if

they Uve to be a clay over twenty-one

Cuts clear to the bone have been
healed by Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

Clubs are places where men go when1
they want to get rid of themselves.

For Spavin
ourbL splint, sweeny, wounds,
swelhings, galls, sprains, scratch-
es, collar boils, etc. Yager's
Liniment gives the most satis-
factory results. It dispels the

pind.ifesan bob
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TIRY THE OLD RELIABLE

'CHILL TONIC
ForMALARIA ""eLB|M
A FINE GENERALs STRENGTHENING TONI<

TAKE-N.-

Tuft's Pils
givIng eiasleityoindtbuncy of body,

regular bowels and solid flesh. PrIce. 25 cts.

BRAME'8 VAPO-MENTHI
The Extemnal Vapor Remedy

for
CROUP AND PNEUMONIA

where "ouan"get Yt quickly. "oraomerrfet*a
qdickree and preverntatiterr rths two dana

ng b onkletaton request manA:

Early Flat Datce CabbagoetW.~akefeI a

aiaryerawbery Plans 61.60 per thouaanAloie~~ni n'apr l.Iguarantee i rom t shlpmeo
express 0r arcoI post. xire Maltoy, chaadbours.Ln

WILL BUY OLD U. S., 2;;8 4I'f"m
Givedescription. WY. . Dorkama, I51 E. 10th,C(loteand,{

W. Ni. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 50--101f

APPOINTS CLERKS
FOR THE SESSION

ATTORNEY GENERAL FILLS EN-

GROSSING DEPARTMENT FOR
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
Thomas H. Peoples, attorney gen-

eral, -made the following appoint-
ments of engrossing department clerks
for the legislative session opening
January 11 next.

J. C. Townsend, chief clerk, Colum-
bia; Miss Dolly Arthur, Columbia;
Miss Ruby DuRant, Bishopville; Miss
Jessie Hughes, Union; B. R. Legge,
Charleston; Miss Effie McTaggart,
Florence; Miss Annette Parrott, Bish-
opville; Miss Rosa Rice, Blackville;
Miss Reba Sanders, Marion; Miss
Kate A. Schroeder, Abbeville; Miss
Harriet Stroman, Bethune; Miss Vir-
ginia Simkins, Edgefield; Miss Flora
Tobin, Allendale; W. L. Gleaton,
Springfield; Mrs. Otelia Schumpert,
Columbia; Miss Laura R. Smith, An-
derson.

Chief Clerk Townsend said:
"This department, which is under

the control of the attorney general's
office, wishes to state that there have
been a great number of applicants for
these positions and it has been impos-
sible of course to favor all of the ap!
plicants; that the appointments here
made were considered from the point
of qualification and distribution of ap-
pointments throughout the state, as
nearly as the same could be followed,
taking into consideration the appoint-
ments heretofore made for previous
sessions. The policy of this depart-
ment, during its present administra-
tion, has been to keel) within the
limits of the appropriations made for
this purpose for previous years, not-
withstanding the increase of the vol-
ume of work from year to year.".,

Majority Applicants Fall.
Only 16 out of 35 medical students

and only 37 out of 51 nurses exam-
ined recently by the state board of
me(lical examiners were awarded li-
censes. The board made public the
list of successful applicants.

Following is a list of the new phy-
sicians: J. R. Boling, Atlanta, Ga.,
Atlanta Medical College, 1915; J. J.
Clinton, Lancaster, Howard Medical
College, 1915; L. W. Corbett, Bishop-
ville, South Carolina Medical College,
1915; Martin Crook, Baltimore, Md.,
University of Virginia, 1901; J. W.
Curry, Rome, Ga., Jefferson Medical
College, 1898; R. E. Ellis, Travelers
Rest, Jefferson Medical College, 1914;
G. C. Freceman, Bluffton, South Car-o-
lina Medical College, .t914; R. K. Go-
don, Darlington, Howard Medical Col-
lege, 1915; Drue King, Augusta, Ga.,
Tufts Medical College, 1914; M. L.
Lanford, Grecer, Bemlett Medical Col-
lege, 1915; C. L. Norris, Kingstree,
Meharr-y Medical College, 1915; G. W.
Parnell, Lamar, Gate City Medical
College, 1910; R. WV. Preston, Char-
leston, South Carolina Medical Col-
lege, 1915; H. U. Seanrook, Pinckey
University of West Tennessee, 1914;
W. L. Williams, Florence, Meharr-y
Medical College, 1915; 0. B. Wilson,
Rock Hlill, South Carolina Medical
College, 1915.-

Many Delegates Are Named.
Gov. Manning wvill commission 600

or 700 delegates fro-m South Carolina
to the annual maeting of the South-
ern Commercial congr-ess, which be-
gins in Charleston December 13.
E'very county will be represented.

Commissioner- Watson, as presidlent
of the National Drainage congr-ess and
the Southern Cotton congress, will
also appoint a large number- of (de-
gates to the meeting, which gives
promise of being the most successful
ever held by the congr-ess.

Arrangenments for the meeting of
the Souther-n House of Governors are
being perfected by Gov. Manning.

Greenville Company Shows Up Well.
"The Grecenville company of coast

artillery, -ecently organized, mlade a
very fine impression," said WV. W.
Moore, adljutant gener-al, retur-ning
from the Mountain City. The newv
company was inspected by Capt. Alex-
ander- Grieg, coast ar-tillery corps), U.
S. A. A report will be made to the
war dlepartment by Capt. Grieg on the
condlition of the comp~any. The war

- department has plana for for-ming five
coast ar-tillery companies in the state.
Florence, Greenwood, Charleston and
Gaffney are the places mentioned.

tMNiLaurin BegIns Annual Report.
John L. McLanuin, state warehouse

conmmissioner-, has accepted an invite-
*tion to dleliver an address at theSSouthern Commer-cial congress in

- Charleston. Hie will discuss the South
Carolina cotton warehouse system.
The invitation was extended by Sena-
tor D). U. Fletcher of Florida, presi-
dent of the congress.
kMr. McLeaurin has begun work on-his annual report. lie has made no(
announcement as to the recommend-
tions to b~e made to the general no-
anwhlyv

Manning Seoks Cheapest Rate,.
Gov. Manning is receiving favor-

able replies from the railroad presi-
dents on his reques' that they make
the cheapest rates possible on ground
limestone and phosphate rock in or-
der that the farmers can get this ma-
terial at the very lowest figures, this
being necessary because of the ina-
bility to get potash. The railroads
promise to take this matter up imme-
diately.

J. R. Kenley, president of the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad company,
replying to the governor's letter said:

"I am in receipt 6f your communica-
tion of the 18th inst. I am also great-
ly interested and concerned in the un-
interrupted productivity of the soil of
the state of South Carolina, and im-
mediately upon receipt of your com-
munication I had an interview with R.
A. Brand, our fourth vice president,
and requested him to take up the
question of rates referred to in your
letter at once with the other lines in
South Carolina and ascertain how far
it is practicable and consistent to car-
ry out your views. As soon as I hear
from Mr Brand I shall be pleased to
confer with you more definitely."
W. R. Thompson, assistant to Pres-

ident Leroy Springs of the Lancaster
& Chester railroad, writes to the gov
ernor: "Your letter of November 18
to Mr. Springs in reference to rates
on fertilizer materials has been re-
ceived 'in his absence. I am sure lie
will be glad to give this subject his
very careful attention with a view of
making any changes which may facil-
itate the handling of products to the
benefit of the agricultural interests in
this present crisis. He will write you
personally upon this subject upon his
return."
W. C. Wolfe of Orangeburg, speak-

ing for his two railroads, the Bam-
berg, Ehrhardt & Walterboro Rail-
way company and the Orangeburg
railway, ways In his reply: "Reference
to your letter of the 19th inst. in re-
gard to rate on phosphate 'floats' mov-

ing from points in Tennessee to this
state, beg to state that we will heart-
ily co-operate with any movement
looking towards the promotion of the
agricultural interests of the state."
'3enjamin D. Riegel, president of

the Ware Shoals Railroad company,
says in his letter to the governor:
"Your letter of November 18 has been
read by me with much interest, and
I think the suggestion contained in
your letter a very good one, and no
doubt the railways will be glad to
co-operate with yo'u in this worthy
object."

House Officials Are Named.
The appointment for the house of

representatives for the 1916 session
of the general assembly have been
announced by the speaker, James A.
Hoyt, as follows:
Secretary to the speaker, Miss Kate

Cantwell, Columbia.
General desk clerk, Ralph Arnold,

Spartanburg.
Journal Clerk, R. E. Carwile, Co-

lumbia.
)3ill Clerk, John A. Kaminer, Co-

lumbia.
Pages, James T. Bacon Sharpton,

Edgefield; Lindsay Odom, Chester-
field; John Radcliffe, Columbia; Er-
neut Gary Sharpe, Lexington.

D~oorkeepers, W. N. Austin, Gi-een-
ville; J. W. McCrcight, Columbia; B.
G. H~oover-, Orangebur-g.

M'.ail car-rier, N. 0. Pyles, Columbia.

Scholarship Law May Be Changed.
Important changes in the law gov-

erning scholarships in state inistitu-
tions arc r-ecommended in a r-eport
prIep~ared b~y ai special committee of
threce aftci- investigations cover-ing a
period0( of 18 months, which was
adlopted at a meeting of the state
board of education in Columbia. The
beard also r-eceived the annual repor-t
of W. H. Handl, state high school in-
spector. Applications from 134 high
schools wvere approved foi- state aidl.
Payment will be made to these high
schools Detcember- 15.

Print Volume Pay Records.
The hi stor-ical commission of South

Ca-olina has recently had printed a
volume of recordls of pay issued to
soldiers of the Revolution from this
state. The book contains over 300
pages and is the second volume of a
seriles of these p)ay recor-ds. It con-
tains the names of several thousand
South Car-olina soldiers and has been
fully indexed by the secreary of the
commission.

New Enterprises Authorized.
Lemon Br-os., Inc., of Blarnwvell, has

been commissioned wvith a capital of
$25,000.

'rhe Gi-eenwood Abattoir has been
comisi~onied with a cap~ital of $3,-

Thlie lu banks-Johnson Company of
Talatha, in Aiken county, has been
comii~oned, with a capital of
$10,000) to (10 a gener-al mercantilo
business.
A comissioln s been issued to

the lirabhiam Commiszsion Company of
Columbia, wvit~h a capital of $2,500.
Thle Mills Live Stock Company of

i~ort~ Mill has been commissioned by
the secrIetary of state with a capital
or $1 0.0001.
The .Jasper Corporation of Char-les-

ton hats been commissionled with a
capital of $3,500.
The ieirst Trust and Blank of Rock

11111 has tiled a notice of a decrease in
capital fromi $100,000 to $.5,000.
The ide'water- corporation of Charn-

leston has been char-tered, with a cap-
it al of $1,(000.
The Citizens' Bank and Trust com-

pany of Rock 11111 has been chartered
with a capital of $60.000.

SONDA'ISQOOL
LESSoN(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of

Sunday School Course of Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright 1916, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 12
JEHOVAH YEARNS OVER ISRAEL.

LESSON TEXT-Hosea 11:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT-I drew them withcords of a mnan, with bands of love.--Hosea 11:4.
A contemporary of Isaiah and Amos,Hosea continued to prophesy after

the first captivity of the northern
kingdom. Ills style is abrupt and fig-
urative. Israel is Jehovah's adulter-
ous wife, repudiated, but finally to be
purified and restored. This lesson is
a part of the second section of thu
book (4:1-13:8), which is a descrip-
tion of the sinful people.

I. "The Perverse Child," vv. 1.7.
The "remnant" (ch. 6:1-3) had cried
out for relief. (See Isa. 1:9; Rom.
2:5). Jehovah's reply (begins 6:4) is
a severe arraignment of Israel's back-
sliding as contrasted with his grace.
To understand this lesson read the
entire book repeatedly. In verse 1 of
the lesson Jehovah recalls to the na-
tion the days of its childhood. Be-
cause of his great love (Deut. 7:7)
he called them out of Egypt, the land
of bondage, into Canaan, the land of
blessing and liberty. Yet Israel sensed
not its duty nor its obligation of grati-
tude. We are living under a greater
obligation because of the greater re-
demption God has provided for us in
the person of his Son. God here calls
Israel "my son" (Ex. 4:22); we have
the right to call ourselves sons (John
1:12; I. John 3:1-2). Matthew's gos-
pel applies these words to him who
alone was fully and in the true sense
God's son. Jesus is the summary of
the whole nation in that he alone fully
realized God's purpose in Israel (Matt.
2:15).
As contrasted with what a son is

or should be verse 2 gives a picture
of Israel's wandering. The whole his-
tory of the nation is one of going after
false gods. (I. Sam: 8:7-9 and many
other references.) In those childhood
days (v. 3) Jehovah taught them how
to walk, and healed their hurts. "but
they knew not"-God, as a tender Fa-
tlier, had watched over, taught, guid-
ed and healed (10x. 19:14; Isa. 46:3;
63:9). Even so, in this present age
God is a God of mercy and long suf-
fering (Rom. 2:4), yet the mass of
men "know not" what God is doing
for them. In verse 4 the child has
grown older and as mothers often
tether a child lest it run away, so Je-
hovah endeavors to draw Israel to
him with "cords of love." His cord
of love n'w is the mighty power of
Calvary (John 12:32). Jehovah not
only drew but even sought to entice,
for he "laid meal unto them"-Jesus
will deliver us, for lie bore our yoke
(Matt. 11:28-30) and is for us the
Bread of Life (John 6:35, 68). Love
does not mean that the backslidler
shall be free from punishment. "Be.
cause they refused to return

.

the sword shall abide" (v. 5-6 and Ieb.
12:6). even so God did not permit
them to go back to Egyptian bond-
age (v. 5). "Israel was " bent to back-
sliding." In spite of the constant call
to worship and serve him none "would
exalt him."

lI. The Pleading Parent, vv. 8-12.
None can fathom the depths of the
cry. "How shall I give thee up, How
shall I deliver thee" (v. 8). Israel
wvould persist and still Jehovah pleadls
that perchance they would 1heed his
cry (Jer. 9:7; Lam. 3:33). Admah
and Zeboim were irretrievably ever.
thrown with Sodom and Gomorrah
(Deut. 29:33), shall Israel likewise
perish? No! (v. 9) for "I am God, not
man." God does not, like man,
change--his covenants are not "scraps
of paper," his love is everlasting (Ntu.
23:19). It is not God but man who is
responsible for his destruction. The
"Holy One in the mlidst of thee" is
there to save, not as an avenger. God
has no. come into our midlst in wrath
-God's passionate desire is to save
not to destroy. His purposes are
those of love and redemrptioni and as
with Israel of 01(1, so in this age, he
will carry out these purposes in spite
of our backsliding (Romn. 11:28-29).
Verseit 10 and 11 are prophletic of the
ultimate repentance and restoration of
Israel~-Judgment shall pass uiponi their
foes (Joel 3:16) and those of the dis-
persion (see parallel Isa. 11:11-16)
shall gather, as "(loves t~o their win-
dews," and be on1ce more "ini their
houses," I. e., set uip as; a nation in
their God-given land. Ephraim (v. 12)
sought to rule without or by (castinlg
off Jehovah (I. Cor. 4:8).

In Judlah was the legal p~riesthood
and the legitimate king, but the apes.
tasy of Israel was more culpable be
cause of the example of Judahi which
he had set at nought.

lil. Pr-omised Deliverance. In a
most striking way llosea flashes a
note of hope and icve through the
cloud of gloom which hung over the
nation as it drew closer to its (10011
beca~use the people refused to r-epent.
A mos delivered his war-ningi and1 re-

turned to Judahi.
Heoea was a part of tihe nation

wvhich emphasizes such vecrses of his~
prophecy as tihe following: 6.1, 4:6,
11.4, 11:6, 6:-4, 6:6, 2:15 and 10:1?
wvhich s und the message of 11ope iiln
bulletinis from the battle's front.

Verse 9 is the final summamry fr
Israel and for us as well.
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Trythisth
clear your skin with

Bathe your face forseveral minutes If the skin is in bad condition
with Resinol Soap and warns water, through neglect or an unwise use of
working the creamy lather into the cosmetics, apply a little Resinol COint-
skin gently withl tihe finger-tips. Then nlcnt* and let it remain on ten min-
wash off with more Resinol Soap and utes before the final washing with
warm water, finishing with a dash of Resinol Soap.
clear cold water to close the pores. esinol Soap Is rot artificially colored, Its rich

brow bcing entirely dte to the Resio balsamsDo this once or twice a day, and you it Lf'lains. sold by all druggists and dealers In
will be astonished how quickly the toilet goods. For free sample cake and trial of
hearingantisep~tic R esinol medication RsnlOnmnwieRsnlCeII~
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va1 ox of Shiuptrlne's 10c Liver Pills
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